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T&utcbinson (Jajctte.

JSawnsJ it the pootoffice In HatchlBeon, Kansas,
mound close matter.

HOHACE S. FOSTER,

LEE A. HUTTOH.

1TJH1I? Or "CBKCKIITION,

C. E. SIDUNGER,

TlieDruggist
Prescript ions a Specially.

Horth Main street Hutchinson

Lcciax Bakek, a resubmission re
publican, succeeds John Martin, a pro
hibition democrat.

We are informed that Dix and
Meredith stayed by the Union Tactile
Candidate to tbe lust.

Will some one please intorm Char-
ley Brown, the letter writer that tbe
joints are still running.

Knutk Nelsos, Governor of
Minnesota, a free trader, has been
elected to the U. 8. senate.

Wheat went down five cents, and
corn three cents last week. Confidence
comes high, but we must have it.

Since Mr. Fall has been in office
every joint in the city closes promptly
at midnight, and opens for business
next morning.

Mariov Rutleu, president of tbe
National Firmers Alliance has been
elected to the United States senate
from North Carolina.

A Tope k A "redeemer was removed
from the dice of police commissioner
before he had been appointed. This
is a sample of the efficiency of the
pieaent ddministrati'-n-.

If tbe Commercial Club is working
for the interest of Ilutchinson, why
does it not try to get the railroad rates
adjusted and stop the robbery on coal
and salt instead of chasing rainbows?

IBs newly appointed police com
missioners of leaven worth and Wichita
favor the policy of running the saloons
wide open, and yet "Old Man Ashamed
of his State,"says the prohibitory law
must be mforsed.

HUTcnrxsoN is 225 miles nearer
Ciior.C' " '. Kansas City Is, yet
Cinon City coal rHa.ls 12.00 per ton
less in Kansas City than in Hutchln
son. If the Commercial Club is inter
ested in the welfare of Uutcblnaon It
hould remember that Hutchinson

must have some practical attraction
before people will come here. Tbe
high prices paid for coal and other
necessaries of life causes a deprec!
ation of other property.

TBE SEW SENATOB.

Mr. Baker is almost unknown to
the people of Kansas. Had he been a
consistent republican no one outfide
of his county would have ever Leard oi
him The people remember him as the
"Leavenworth hellion." which title
was given bim by the Topeka Capital
In the campaign of 1890 for bolting
tbe nomination of Humphrey and
supporting Chas R iblnson, for Gov-
ernor, He is more of a democrat than
a republican, is an ardent resubmiss-
ion ist a mild protectionis is against
a gold standard, and he is with the
populists on the trtuspoitation ques-
tions. Uis election means a new deal
in g. o. p. pollitica. It means that that
party is through with Ingalls and
Humphrey, and Smith, and Ady, and
and negroes. It means that
hereafter the whisky element of
the party Is to dictate nominations and
look to the 60,000 democrats in the
state to elect the ticket and it clearly
shows to the people the hypocricy and
demagogery of the party on the prohibi-
tion question.

J. n. BARBIE WRITES.

Editor News: Allow me, even at
this late day, to express tbe great joy I
feel over the defeat of tbe populists in
Kansas last November. It turned out
just as I figured, and I do not lay any
claims to being a great flgurer either.
I told C. M. Williams that Jerry Simp-
son would be defeated. This was on
my way to Missouri. Mr. Williams
thought not. and was very emphatic
in his way of expressing his side of the
question' I bad about made up my
mind that tbe people of Kansas baj
stood tbe outrage as long as they in-
tended and it turned out just tbat way.
I am glad of It, as some of those fellows
thought they had a mortgage on one
of the best states in tbe Union. Kan-
sas will now blossom as the rose; dis-
trust will vanish, and she will gain
ber old time prestige and stretch out
ber hands to welcome all who seek her
borders.

"Glad the News 13 prospering and
tbat it helped to give the populists
of old Reno two black, ees. which I
hope they will never again be able to
open- - I notice from the News that
Lewelling was djing hard. That's
right.

11 y regards to tbe dead populist par-
ty in Kansas, and tbe John Brown

spirit republican and tbe eorry demo
cruw. i ani jours u my,

JtiS N. 15ARBEE.
Columbia, Mo.. Ji-n- . 21 1895. '

Tbe above appeared in tbe News
one tlay last week. Webejjto inform
our readers that tliis Is. the same Bar-be- e

that the News wa booming fir
tbe postmastersbip shortly after the
election of 1892. And also the sams
man that wanted tbe nomination for
probate judge, on the democratic ticket
List fall providedgthere was a coalition
with the populists. When be found
that there would be a straight peoples
ticket he wanted tbe nomination from
tbe pop ilists. After Squire Cannell
had received tbe nomination, he
courted tbe favor of the A. F. A. in'
sisting that tbe anti-cathol- senti
ment was stroug enough to defeat both
Cannell and Fontron. .After finding
that the A. F A. was strictly a repub
lican organization and that its mem
bers would all support Fontron any
way he folded his tent and it was to be
hoped that the public was relieved for a
while, but such it seems is not the case.
He is a great man, but no one but him
aelf has found It out.

OCB HEW BEMATOS.

What oar Exchange amy af Him
The election of Luclan Baker as

United States senator gives resub
mission a great boom. lie has been a
cousistaut and presisteut whiskyite
always interior Hernia.

We have nothing tosav foror against
him. He is an unknown man in the
politics of this state. He may, and
we hope be will, prov himself an able
seuutor, but tbe simple fact of his
election is not Butlicieui reason for tbe
fulsome praise bestowed upon him by
he republican papers, "lie who would

wear the xpurs must win them." New-
ton Journal (dem )

Luclen Baker is a leading lawyer
and citizen of Leavenworth, and a
member of tbe present, state senate
lie is a man of pood ability, popular at
home ami will undoubtedly make a
most senator, lie is free
from jobs, combinations and promises,
and will be a vast improvement on a
number of his republican competitors
tor the honoi. McFherson Democrat.

The fine haired, exceedingly good re--
publicans who joined in the demand
for political honesty and personal pur-
ity in the man selected by tbe republi-
cans in tbe legislature for United
States senator, overdid their act and
arranged a set of circumstances tbat
has given us a whiskyite republican
a man who supported Chas Robinson
for govener and Jerry Simpson for
congress in 1890. As the opposition to
Mr. Burton was principally from
goody goody people, mostly prohibi-
tionists, the result is unique, and
shows bow little high-ton- ed citizens
know about practical politics. Inter-
ior Herald.

Tbe agony is over. A United States
senator has been selected to take John
Martin's place. Tbe fight waged by
opposing candMa-'- i is livei), Mi l

though a 'dark hoiri1' won, one candi
date, at least, is not pieased. J Rats
Burrton, who started in with a blare
of trumpets and over-awe- d the oppos-
ing candidates with a display of
pyrotechnics and gall, has slipped a
great big knife up bis sleeve and
swears tbat he will have revenge Tbe
liquor men would have been very well
pleased with B.rton, wbicb, doubtless,
account for his very large following in
the legislature but the old soldier ele-
ment got their ear because Burton said
in a speech at Wichita, sometime ago,
tbat Jeff Davis was honest and con
scientious in tbe part he took in tbe
late rebellion. Therefore. Burton was
defeated. But, it was necessary t
please the liquor men, so. tbe caucus
selected Lucien Baker, a rabid anti
prohibitionist, an attorney for tbe

gang who want our state
turned over to tbe saloon is ts a maa
whom, up to this time, has been called
the "Leavenworth hellion" by the
Topeka Capital. Anitalor.

Wbat.Tny:WIII da.
Lewelling will move on a farm two

and one-ha- lf miles from Wichita and
carry on bis butter and poultry busi-
ness 'n the cay.

Van I'ratlier win go back toh'sfarm
in Cherokee cnuntv in the spring

W. II. Biddle will also move on a
farm which he will rent

II N Gains has bought an interest
in the Salina Union and will practice
law at Salina

Col. Daniels goes buck to his farm
John T. Little will resume his law

practice at Olatha.
it s. OsOurn will remain in Topeka

and go into business
Mot one of tbem goes out of office.

but what be Is poorer than when he
went in. Verily it is not such a thinj
to be governor after all. Klneman
Journal

Belatva Jostles.
What other fault ex-G- Davis U.

Waite may have exhibited during bis
term of office, and tbey were not a few,
11 musi oe said mat no taint or dis-
honesty or corruption ever attached
itself to bis record as govenor. Un
doubtedly be committed many serious
blunders, but be could neither be
brought nor bulldozed, and we have no
doubt that be always endeavered to do
wuat ne oeueved was best for the peo-
ple of Colorado. It must be remem-
bered, too, that his termoccurei in a
period of extraordinary disturbance
and depression, which would bave
rendered it difficult, it not impossible,
lor tbe most level beaded mau In the
world to have made a very satisfactory
record as governor of Colorado under
th circumstances. Let us endeavor
to do Justice to bs good qualities while
deploring bis eimrs of unwise utter
ance and 111 advised action. Denver
Reoublican.

Look Oat
John Sherman has come to the front

with a "currency plan" which was "re
cieved in the Senate with the most
marked attention." John represents
the money rower of England and
America- - When he speaas it is as
though every bondholder, every alien
Shyluck, every robber banker were
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ONESTLY MADE

For beauty, strength, lightness, durability and easy

running qualities, no other bicycle can equal the Victor.

Buy a Victor and know you have the best

BOSTON.

mouth-piec- e.

OVERMAN WHEEL CO.
Malm of Bicycle and Goods,

DETROIT.

AN ffMNCISCa

YORK.

acme coast.
LOU ANGELES.

given a voice, for be is their senatorial ( insist that this branoa snouia

Carlisle hoped to curry favor with the
money power and thus secure a mort
if age on the next presdency by prepar
ing a currency bill in their interest.
but be can't bold a candle to the other
John in each matters.

Victor Athlctie

1 be banks can trust John Sherman.
He burned up creenbneks and re

sumed specie payments to please them.
tie fixed up the silver purchase act

to prevent the free coinage of silver-an- d

then knocked out bis silver under
pinning when he bad tbe gold basis
fully established.

He adroitly provided that silver cer
tificates and other goverment paper
should be paid only in gold, and thus
gave tbe bankers their patent, self-acfn-

never ending bond producer
which is now saddling an enormous
debt on the coming generation.

Jonn now has the tloor; look out for
bim;what he says goes

I tin money power has the utmoet
confidence in John Sherman

So has the devil. t'liicauo Sentinal

The Water Plank.
During the campaign the only plank

n the republican platform that w,is
far and square was their plank in
favor of irrigation; and now we see
that, even that plank had a hole to let
the statesmen through. The election
being safely over and the legislature
made republican by r prestiitatives
from western counties desiring state
aid in irrigating lands, elected by
voters whom that plank had deceived,
Gov Mori ill now comes out and re-

commends that no appropriation be
made for irrigating purposes, Hnd sug
gests that, as every man owns his farm Pany
and water on itard can own ins own
irrigation planti there is little need of
legislation to aid him in the develop
mentof his land. Thumbs Upl
Kansas Commouer

Jolly Herl Prom.

.loiiv. viio A lui.nMi!..
etiWHzzleuient ot funds oi in 3 . x ,

8. W. and Cotton Unit railways, wbic-- i

he represented here as agent, was re-

leased today on $3,000 bail.

Judge Ricks ought to issue an in-

junction restraining the United States
senate frem impeaching him, and any
senator that dares to disobey, should
be sighted before biro for contempt,
and without any trial by jury, be cast
into prisou. It mh'ht do (hat august
body of seuators go id to get a taste
of judicial despotism. Kansas Com
mouer.

We are pleased to notice that tbe
new managcmtiui of the Hutchinson
Gazette bus procured a new bead for
the paper. Since the retirement of
Warren Foster the paper is run by
UoraceS Foster and Lee A Hutton,
who are xeuing out an excellent paper.

Fifitt Couuty Union

IOWA TO THE FRONT.
The Leading Reform Paper or ths Stats

Keacu the Law to ths SUver Mlao
Owners.
If any doubt has been entertained

regarding the position occupied by
Iowa populists in reference to the
Omaha platform, such doubt may be
dispelled by a reading of the following1
editorial in the Iowa Farmers' Tribune
from the pen of Editor Thomas F.
Byron, who is also chairman of the
people's party state executive commit-
tee on club organization and educa-
tional campaign. It seems certain
that we shall bear nothing further of
the Iowa slogan "free silver and
fusion." It may be of interest to note
that in six straight (non-fusio- con-
gressional districts the gain in votes at
the recent election was 67 per cent,
while in the five fusion districts the
gain was only 4? per cent. Says Mr.
Byron:

"It is easy to understand why Sen-
ator Stewart, in speaking of the work
of the St Louis conference, should
maintain that 'whatever may be the
value of the other measures indorsed
by the conference, they ore relatively
of minor importance ' to the money
question, and as they are certain to
engender antagonism and divide the
friends of financial reform, it U in the
part of wisdom to subordinate them to
the main issue, which must first be
settled before any other reforms are
possible.' For Mr. Stewart, in talking
silver, which constitutes his idea of the
money question, is simply talking
fchop. About all of his personal inter-
ests are in silver mines. The interests
of nine hundred out of "every one
thousand other citizens who arc par-
ticipating in the reform movement are
not connected with silver mines. In
the reform movement the silver ques-
tion, although important, is only a de-

tail, a mere branch of a great tree. In-

deed, in the whole money question it-

self, which is but a branch of the reform
tree,sllver is but a bra nch. So that in the
great reform movement silver is but a
branch of a branch. It is absnrd, then,
for the interested friends of silver to

NEW

-

DENVER.

OftTlAMfti

eldered as of more Importance than all
the rest of the tree of which it is a part.
That they do so only serves to illus-
trate the magnifying' power of self-intere- st.

" 'This union of the two old parties
to maintain the gold standard requires
the political union of all who are op-

posed to it Unfortunately, however,
this great issue is embarrassed by
other subjects about which there is a
great diversity of opinion,' says the
silver mining Mr. Stewart. 'I fear it
will be impossible for the people's
party or any other party to succeed in
the main issue unless it (silver) is made
the sole issue.' .

"Such talk from so glaringly inter-tereste- d

a source is simply tiresome.
There is danger to silver mining in-

tereststhough the silver mining in-

terests seem to be too deeply absorbed
in the contemplation of purely selfish
concerns to see it there is danger to
them, we repeat, that tbe reform-
ers will grow weary of their
selfish strain and finally conclude
that paper is a better material
for bearing the sovereign stamp of
money than silver,' for several reasons,
and leave silver permanently demone-
tized. Then, if they did not demone-
tize gold also, its contracting influence
on values would be prevented by an en-

larged issue of paper money, and silver
be permanently demonetized. If this
shall happen the silver advocates, like
Stewart, will have only themselves to
thank for it As it is, these people are
not considered any too congenial com--

in the reform movement now.
One would think that they would 'take
a tumble to themselves' some day and
talk less, as if they really thought that
this grand popular reform movement
was organized for their special benefit

"The people's party may, and proV
bly as a matter of political tactics

will, fl"' interest to press the
fibtiL;.- - nainly on the money
question, ..iv i unf the demand for
free coinage and the substitution of
government currency for that of the
banks; but the party, we believe,
would enter upon this contest with
better spirit if tbe silver owners would
obtrude themselves less on the party's
attention with their nnpleasing cry of
Oh, do hurry up and drop everything"

else and go in solely for raising the
price of what we have to selL' That
cry is already tiresome, and if persisted
in will soon become disgusting, as Mr.
Stewart and his fellow investors in sil-

ver mines might have learned if they
had attended the St Louis conference,
which they criticise, and secured the
confidence of the representative re-

formers from all over the country who
constituted it

"It might as well be understood now
as later that the common people are
going to run this reform movement to
suit themselves, and not the silver
owners, nor yet the politicians in the
party who may be secretly or openly
in the silver owners' confidence; and
let no man forget It. The company of
the silver .owners is desired for the
promotion of the common good, but in
a movement so comprehensive, so hih-miude- d

and so unselfish as this is, no
selfish interest which stress of weather
may send into this ship for succor can
be allowed to seize its rudder and steer
it as may suit their special wish, and
in attempting to do so they cannot fail
to pive treneral offense."

The ; earnestness of tne
Omaha platform makes it one of the
strongest ever written.

The Kind of
medicine
you need is the
old reliable tonic and
blood-purifie- r,

SARSAPARJ LLA
it
can have
110 substitute.
Cures others,

will cure you

D. V. RIEQEH, PrttL
HENRY C. KUMPP. V. Pnst
R. D. COVINGTON. GtsAJer.

Missouri National

KANSAS CITY, - - MISSOURI

J. D.
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WEBER
One Price Cash Clothiers.

Begining today
We close at 6:30 p. m. Except Saturday

Oof Clearance

row on. We offer
great bargains in fall
and winter clothing
Prices cut in two. Good
goods, desirable styles,
at lowest prices in the
city.

425

& co.,- -

Beginning taday We close 6:30 p. excexpt Saturday

J. D. WE1NER & CO.

trade

NO. 6 NORTH MA 1 N" S TREET.

al. A. Jobmon W. II.

Johnson Son
Undertakers

AND

by Telegraph promptly attended o day
or right.

i '4B1 iIlE:iM4 HutolunsoB.

H. in Dstoiiu- y

DRUGS, GKROGJE.
117 South Main Street, Hutchinson.

Farmers solicited.
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EmBALEEKS,

Ureters

Says all k'rii af f irn Produce
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The Best Refcrenco Book Printed.
A Volume of over 500 pages

It Treats 1,400 topb
Endorsed by STATESMEN, f

EDUCATORS and W
STUDENTS everywhere. i

n
Has Reached Such a State of For-- y(

That It Is a Veritable
Encyclopedia of Facts, Statlo- - 0
tics and Events Brought Down m
to January First, 1893. m

THE 1895 volume is a whole library
itself. One can hardly think W

of a question it cannot answer. It tells h't
all about party platform?, election stn- -

tistics, the new taria religions of the ),!

earth, population everywhere, state and

government statistics, occupations ot

men, foreign matters, literature, science

and education. It is . . .

AMERICA'S STANDARD YEAR BOOK.

PRICE, postpaid by mail, - 25 CENTS.
Address THE WORLD, New York City.
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IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUDDENLY
and don't bp imposed upon by buying a rem-

edy that requires you to do so, at it is noth-

ing more than a substitute. Ia the suddea
stoppage of tobacco you must have sous
stimulant, and in most of the cases, the effect
of the stlmuliintt, be it opium, morphine, or

ACCO
other opiAtes, leaves a far worse
habit contracted. Ask your
drngKist about JBACO-OUR- O-

It is purely vege-

table. You do not have to

stop using tobocco with BACO-OXJR- It will notify you when to stop
and your desire for tubcuo wi cease. Ynur system wilt b free from nicotine as
the day before you took your first chew of smoke. An iron-ch- d written guarantee
to absolutely cure the tobnoco habit in all its forms, or money refunded. Price $1

per box or three boxei (30 days treiitmeut and guaranteed cure.) $1.50. For by
all druggists or will be tent by mid upon receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO
CENT STAMPS FOR SAMPLE BOX. Dookleta and proofs tree.

Eureka Chemical & MTg Co., Lo. Crosse, Wis.

Office of TUB PIOSKER PRE 3 i COMPANY, C. W. nonmcK 8apt.
St. Paul, Mlon., Sept. 7,m.

Eiiffka Chemical and M'Cg Co.. La CrMi-- a. Wis
DerHlr I have been a toba-c- Send for miny yer, and daring the paat two vrtra hare

tra' ked fifteen to iw ntriirir regularly ererr cUy. My whol- - nervnua ytem became
foe ted, until ray phyeiclan (old me I rniie' give no lh ne of tohoo tor the time bring, at
lent. I tried tne "Keeley I are," "NoTo-Bm.- " and varloua other reruedlee. bat
riihntit toretr. nntll I aecldently learned of Tour "Ba Tbree eek aeo lodar I

eon mewed alnn your proparn loii, and tod eon-I- r mynelf o impletely caredt I am 1 pr--
tYet bealtn ana tne nornnie craTT 'or looarco, wmcn every era er rniiy appreci- -

tea, completely left

fectlon

I eondder your "Baco-Caro'- ' simply wonderfnl, and can fully
J oura very truly. . C W. Hubmck.
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